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"NEGLEOT NOT rHE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."'
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THE IDEAL.

Wbat'er thou doest, if tbou would'st succeed,
Thou nmust first findl the ideal in thy soul;
And formn thy work, he it horsesboe's curve,
Or towering fane, afier that heaven-given plan.
The world admniring Works of brush, or peu,
Or scuiptor's chisci, hati their aine-type
In somneone'srnmmd. Ail works of art that gain
The praise of nien, are but a linning forth
Of an ideal in the artist's soul.
The miarvellotis wonders science bas achieved
Were once faint sketches in the inventor's brain,

SThe sturdy oak, tha, wenth rs r'ow the biasts,
Built ils majebtic pillow, arcn and <tome,
After the plan of tht siight eibryc-

There is in each one's soul the truc ideal
SOf what et'ch one shouild he, andi our liEe's work

Is but to n ake our lives conforni thereto.
Aye, there are douhts, andi the poor mor.al's

Uncertain viion, anti infirrnity
0f imrpose, and the hieart-aches, and the swoon,
Ansi the too readiness to give up ail,
Anti cry in bitterness "ls l t rh wiie."
But Io t.he Isical g,<ows ; new V; gpeh ~4tlis.

SThrough nerve andi linih, andi Hope-reîurnis,
atnd Love

ýSpreach. its cifulgent radiance over ail,
AndI a Voice whispers, "I will lbc with thec
\n(l never w*iIl -,lainon utterly,

H 'ni wbo lives out the Ideal in the stui."
It iý %orth wtiie. No one neeti dout of that;
Fuor hie who struggles on andi overcome,

èý ViI gain a nmansio.î in eternai buiss.
(.I.tistirLalu, Ont1. EDGAR M. ZAV'î'u.

SEI>TEMBER.

Once more the liberal year laughs ot,
O'er richer stores than geins or goisi

Once more wvith harvest-song anti shout
kI nature's loiklss triumiph told.

SOur common miother test% ansi bings,
ks Lilze Ruth, awnîg lier garnezeti sheaves

Slier I-tp is full of gooslly things,
lier h)rowv is h) ight wvith autunin leaves.

0i fta ors every Y.:ar mad.e ncev
0' gi!îs with ramn andi stunshjne sent

STrc bounty overruns uur (lut,
S The fuiness shamnes our discontent.

SWe shut our eyes, the fiowers blooni on;
< We murniur, lîtt the corn cars iît.
V e choose the shadow; but the su n
S That casts it, shines hehind us stili.

WHITTER.

SERMON

I)FLIVERE1) U3V ISAAC WILSON AT TUIE IALlF-

VEARLV 'MEETING IN LOBO ON t-IRST-

I)AY, 8'Iii MO., 21St, 1887.

46If I, have taken any thing from anyma
,)y false accusation, I restore bim four-fo.d and
give haîf of îuy goosis to the poor."

This language, recorded in the Scrip-
tures of 'Iruth, was the open and honest
confession of the soul, from one for-
rnerly, and in the early part of this
meeting à' very unexpectedly and forc-
ibly arrested the attention of my mind.
My own natural feelings would have
prevented me, now, in this early stage
of the meeting, in advance of the older
ones by niy side, to occupy the time.
But 1 find it is best-aMvays to free my-
self froin the burdenQfliexercise when
infinite wîsdom presents the subject
before nme. In looking over this pre-
sent assembly gathered here, 1 won-
dered to whom wvas applicable the text
that I have uttered; what one or what
ones zîeeded the tessons that are im-
plied êherein. So goodly a portion of
this audience, it seenis to me, are liv-'
ingly and deeply interested in doing the
Master's work, and rightly engaged in
following out H is revealed laws and
precelts. 1l'hose that are well and
healthy do not îîeed the physician.
The gospel need not be preached to
the rightcotîs, but to the sinner. But
I dare flot foIIov my own natural
reasoning, 1 <lare flot distrtîst the guicl-
irlg of t'h-t- Father's Spirit, and I feel
there is :oeone, arnd there may be
more tiati one, that has need of sorne
of the rnost beautifuil tessons that rnay
be drawn fi-oni this o:îtspoken uttc rn e
o! the soul. First there was the ish
and the desires that characterize the
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